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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2594. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN ITALY AND TURKEY
FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT AND OPERATION OF
REGULAR AIR TRANSPORT SERVICES. SIGNED AT
ANKARA ON 25 NOVEMBER 1949

The Governmentof the Republicof Italy andtheGovernmentof theTurkish
Republic,desiringto concludean agreementfor the purposeof establishing,on a
basis of reciprocity, regular air communicationsbetweenItaly andTurkey, have
agreedas follows:

Article 1

For the purposesof this Agreementandits Annex, unlessthetext otherwise
requires

(a) the term “aeronauticalauthorities” means:

In the caseof Italy—

~he Ministry of Defence—--Air (Direzione General dell’ Aviazione Civile del
Traffico Aereo) or any personor body authorized1;o assumethe functions at
presentexercisedby it

In the case of Turkey—

the Ministry of Communicationsor any personor body authorizedto assume
the functionsat presentexercisedby it

(ii) the term “designatedairline” meansany airline which the aeronautical
authoritiesof one Contracting Party havenotified in writing to the aeronautical
authoritiesof the otherContractingPartyas the airline that it intendsto designate
in conformity with article 3 of this Agreementfor the routesspecified in such
notification;

(c) the term “territory” has the meaningassignedto it by article 2 of the
Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation signedat Chicagoon 7 December1944 ; ~

(d) the definitionscontainedin paragraphs(a), (b) and (d) of article96 of the
Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation signedat Chicagoon 7 December1944,
are deemedto apply.

Cameinto force on 10 February 1950 by an exchangeof notesbetweenthe two Govern-
ments, in accordancewith article 15 a.

~ UnitedNations, TreatySeries,Vol. 15, p. 295; Vol. 26, P. 420; Vol. 32, p. 402; Vol. 33,
p. 352; Vol. 44, p. 346; Vol. 51, p. 336; Vol. 139, p. 469, and Vol. 178, p. 418.
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Article 2

The ContractingPartiesgranteachotherthe right to establishthe air services
specified in the Annex to this Agreement. Theseservicesmay be inaugurated
immediately or at a later (lateat the option of the ContractingPartyto whom the
right is granted.

Article 3

(a) Each Contracting Party shall, subject to the provisions of article 9,
grant the necessaryoperatingpermit to the airline or airlinesdesignatedby the
other ContractingParty.

(b) Nevertheless,before being authorizedto inauguratethe agreedservices,
such airlines may be called upon to furnish proof of qualification in accordance
with the laws and regulationsnormally applied by the aeronauticalauthorities
granting the operatingpermit.

(c) The Governmentsconcernedmay designateareasin which the establish-
mentof an internationalair serviceshall be subjectto the approvalof the com-
petentmilitary authorities.

(d) EachContractingParty shall designateone or more airlines to operate
the agreedservices,and shall determinethe date on which thoseservicesshall
be inaugurated.

Article 4

The ContractingPartiesagreethat:

(a) The capacityprovided by the airlinesof the ContractingPartiesshallbe
adaptedto traffic demands.

(b) The airlines designatedby the ContractingPartiesshall in the operation
of common routes,take into accounttheir mental interestsso as not to affect
undulytheir respectiveservices.

(c) The servicesspecifiedin theAnnex1 to this Agreementshallhaveas their
primary objective the provisionof capacitycorrespondingto the traffic demands
betweenthe countryto which theairline belongsandthe countriesof destination.

(d) The right to pick up andset down, at the pointsspecifiedin the Annex,
internationaltraffic destinedfor or coming from third countriesshallbe exercised
in accordancewith the generalprinciples of orderly developmentto which the
Italian and Turkish Governmentssubscribeand in sucha mannerthat capacity
shall be relatedto

(1) traffic demandsbetweenthe country of origin and the countriesof
destination

(2) the requirementsof economicoperationof the agreedservices

1 SeeP. 51 of this volume.
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(3) the traffic demandsof the areasthrough which the airline passes,

after taking accountof local and regionalservices.

Article 5

Rates shall be fixed at reasonablelevels, regard being paid to economyof
operation,reasonableprofit andthe characteristicsof eachservice,suchas speed
and accommodation. The Italian and Turkish airlines shall to this end consult
the airlines of third countriesoperatingthe sameroutes. Their arrangements
shall be submittedto the competentaeronauticalauthorities of the Contracting
Partiesfor approval, lithe airlinesare unableto reachagreement,thoseauthor-
itiesshallendeavourto find a solution. In the last resort,the procedureprovided
in article 11 of this Agreementshall be applied.

Article 6

(a) The ContractingPartiesagreethat the chargesimposedby eitherfor the
useof airports or other facilitiesby the airline or airlinesof the other shallnot be
higher thanwould be paid for the useof suchairports andfacilities by its national
aircraft engagedin similar internationalservices.

(b) Fuel, lubricatingoils and sparepartsintroducedinto the territory of one
ContractingPartyby or on behalfof anairline designatedby the otherContracting
Party and intendedsolely for use by the aircraft of suchairline shall be accorded
national or most-favoured-nationtreatmentwith respect to inspection fees or
othernationaldutiesor charges.

(c) All aircraft operatedon the agreedservicesby the designatedairline or
airlinesof one ContractingParty, andthe fuel, lubricatingoils, spareparts,regular
equipmentand aircraft storesretained on boardsuch aircraft shall be exempt,
in the territory of the other ContractingParty, from customsduties, inspection
fees andothernational dutiesandcharges,eventhoughsuch suppliesbe usedor
consumedby or on such aircraft on flights in that territory.

Article 7

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licencesissuedor
renderedvalid by one Contracting Party and still valid shall be recognizedas
valid by the other ContractingParty for the operationof the agreedservices.
EachContractingParty reservesthe right, however,to refuseto recognize,for the
purposeof flight aboveits own territory, certificatesof competencyand licences
grantedto its own nationalsby anotherState.
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Article 8

(a) The laws and regulationsof one Contracting Party relating to the entry
into or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin internationalair naviga-
tion, or to flight of such aircraft above its territory, shall be applied to aircraft
of the airline or airlines of the other Contracting Party.

(b) The laws and regulationsin force in the territory of one Contracting
Party respectingthe entry, stay anddepartureof passengers,crew or cargo,such
as those relating to immigration, passports,customs, quarantine and control
formalitiesgenerally,shall apply to passengers,crew or cargo carriedby aircraft
of the airlines of the other ContractingParty while within that territory.

Article 9

EachContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold an operatingpermit
from an airline designatedby the other ContractingParty or to revoke such a
permit in anycasewhereit is notsatisfiedthatsubstantialownershipandeffective
control of suchairline are vestedin nationalsof eitherContractingParty or where
that airline fails to comply with the laws andregulationsreferred to in article8
or to perform its obligations under this Agreement.

Article 10

Should either of the ContractingPartiesconsiderit desirableto modify the
terms of this Agreementor its Annex, it may requestconsultationbetweenthe
aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two ContractingParties,such consultationto take
placewithin thesixty (60) days following the dateof the request.

Any modifications agreedupon shall comeinto effect only after they have
formed the subjectof an exchangeof diplomatic notes.

Article 11

Any dispute betweenthe ContractingPartiesrelating to the interpretation
or applicationof this Agreementor its Annex which cannotbe settledby direct
negotiationshall be referredfor decisionto an arbitral tribunal composedof three
members;eachContractingParty shallappointone memberwhile the third shall
be designatedby the Presidentof the Council of the InternationalCivil Aviation
Organizationwho shall selecthim from among those membersof the panelof
arbitratorsmaintainedin accordancewith theregulationsof I.C.A.O. who are not
nationalsof eitherContractingParty.

The disputemay also be referredby the two ContractingPartiesfor decision
to a single arbitrator chosenby agreementbetweenthem.

The ContractingPartiesundertaketo comply with the arbitral awardswhich
shall in all casesbe consideredas final.
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Article 12

Either Contracting Party may at any time give notice to the other of its
desireto terminatethis Agreement. Suchnoticeshall besimultaneouslycommun-
icated to the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization. This Agreementshall
terminateoneyearafterthe dateof receiptof the noticeby the other Contracting
Party, unless the notice to terminateis withdrawn by agreementbetweenthe
Partiesbefore the expiry of this period. In the absenceof acknowledgementof
receiptby theotherContractingParty,noticeshallbedeemedto havebeenreceived
fourteen(14) daysafterthereceiptof the noticeby theInternationalCivil Aviation
Organization.

Article 13

The airlines designatedby either ContractingParty may omit certain stops
on a particularroute; nevertheless,they mustnotify the aeronauticalauthorities
of the other ContractingParty thereofimmediatelyunlessthe omissionis merely
exceptional.

Article 14

This Agreementandcontractsconnectedtherewithshallbe registeredwith the
International Civil Aviation Organizationestablishedunder the Conventionon
InternationalCivil Aviation signed at Chicago on 7 December1944.

Article 1’S

(a) This Agreementshall comeinto force on a dateto be determined,as soon
as possible,by an exchangeof notesbetweenthe two Governments.

(b) In a spirit of close collaborationthe competentaeronauticalauthorities
of the ContractingParties shall consult togetherfrom time to time with a view
to satisfyingthemselvesthat the principles laid down in the Agreementand its
Annex are being applied and properly carried out.

(c) If a multilateral air conventioncomesinto force with respectto the two
ContractingParties,they shallconsult togetherwith aview to bringing the provi-
sionsof this Agreementandits Annex into harmonywith the terms of the said
convention.

(d) Modification of the Annex to this Agreementmaybe madeby agreement
betweenthe competentaeronauticalauthorities.

DONE in duplicateat Ankara, this 25thdayof November1949, in the French
language.

Forthe Governmentof the TurkishRepublic
F. Zihni AKDUR

For the Governmentof the Republicof Italy:
RenatoPRUNAS
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ANNEX

(a) The rights of transit and non-traffic stops in Turkish territory and the right
to pick up and set down international traffic in passengers,mail and cargo at Istanbul
and Ankara are granted on the following routes to the Italian airlines designated in
accordancewith this Agreement

From Italy, directly via intermediate points, to Istanbul and Ankara and
points beyond.

(b) Similarly, the rights of transit and non-traffic stops in Italian territory and the
right to pick up andset down international traffic in passengers,mail and cargoat Rome
and Milan are granted on the following routes to the Turkish airlines designated in

accordancewith this Agreement

From Turkey, directly or via interWediate points, to Rome and Milan and
points beyond.

(c) It is agreedthat before putting a serviceinto operation,eachContracting Party
will notify the other Contracting Party, of the itinerary which it proposesfor entry into
and departurefrom the territory of that Contracting Party, which shall then indicate
the exact points of entry and departure and the route to be followed over its territory.

(d) Nevertheless,it is expresslyforbidden for the airlines of one Contracting Party
to pick up, in the territory of the other ContractingParty, passengers,mail or cargo
carried for remuneration of any kind and destined for another point in that territory
(cabotage).

(e) The airlines designatedby eachContracting Party in accordancewith the terms
of this Agreement and its Annex- shall communicate to the other Contracting Party
two weeksin advancethe time-table andtypesof aircraft selectedfor the service.

Renato PRUNAS F. Zihni AKDUR
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